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az VICTORIA CROSS, FOR VALOUR.—The new 
officers and privates, will-be 

, who, in pers 
yalluded- to shall | 

ure taken place), will diviribabe te the successful 

Yoh either 

inaugurated by Her Maj 
rtant event ; 

ts their honourable reward, 

or iar 

ul gstimated 
ghition in futdre aspirants. 

ori :N CATTLE. —Some alarm has: been 
wat therappearance of disease in cattle from | P 

ts. Even the 

Kdes of such animals have caused disease in those 
them for manufactures ; “blotches and 

{at "have been caused in their use; the a have a minister presiding over their. meetings. 
pars 10 spread ; and an Order in "Coungil has | 
en issued, forbidding the further importation of 
«tle or skis from infected localities. Unfortun- 
sly, this will tend to raise prices, and render.all 
wicks in connection with them much dearer, 
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Provigeial Parliament. 
+ 1semsiaTIVE COUNOIL, 

* Tuyespay, April's. 
asked. the members of 

“myernment for —— returns from the Railwa 
far, which had Been: recently subm.itte d at the 

VU Se Wh Wp WE 

go Mr. Me Cully’ 

of the government. . 
fon. Receiver General presented two. peti- 

fon from Yarmouth, numerousty signed; praying 
i house to enact a prohibitory liquor law. 
lion. Mr. Rudolf, as chairman of the commit- 
mo whom was referred the bill 
wmoiring the Cornwallis. Bridge, repertéd re-, 
muending it ta favourable consideration. . 
Hon. Mr. Crichton presented several petitions. 
fon. Mr. Fairbanks, as ¢hairman of thesgom- 
ulies to join a committes of the hougenf As- 
mbly to prepare an address to her Majesty, 
itive to the Treaty with the Ew 
french, concerning the Newfoundland Fisberics, 
eported that the joint committee ‘had J, SE 
We bdiress, which he read. 

| ttm 

Monias: April 11 18. 
The bill for Fopdyiog Gprammills Bridge was| 

eo lias 
Committee, ¢ 

(sonial Church ‘and Shoo! Society. 5. 
Alon. Ml, Bell was sorry to, see 3. disposition 
© pevent us from uniting together lor pace. 

athicd re and 
Mr Pin 

te the the Halifax or 

eb great object of education. 
Beceliotot attended by his staff; Saib to 

i Council Chamber and gave ug assay to 
ap bills, 

— een 

Fosbik Apol. 1, 
J bills w were read and forwarded. | Ly 

WEDNESDAY, Apeid 15. 
gE bly for the destruction of weéds injarious 
higricalture was read a secand tinge; 
bu. Mr, Bell asked: leave to introduce a- bill 

give to wmembers-of the Church of England 
right #0 choosy their own chairman at (heir 

rees with “uy 
White I feel myself bound to pay 

tue respect to the- reverend gentlemen at the 
at the same time, | think 

ut igh regard to secilar and {nancial affairs,y p 
reed of the church should bave the tight 

®eings, This “bill eniirely a 
"1 feelings, 

lof of any che rgb, 

Covad own chairmar, 
Beceiver Senet with CR to the 

. and learned member | 
relative: to the resigiation of 

bibles of his house, laid on the table of 
a letter from the hon. Michael ‘Tobin, 

a letter from the how. Edward Kenny, | 

‘asked by the hon 
De, Gri gor) = 

By Py 
"MW bogey 
tho 
- iovincisl Secretary, 

Dr. Grigor— These letters contain every 
ye what we want to know, 
a Receiver General—It is 100 Lad, whén 

wsare submitted to the house by the gov- 
"ent, in the terms proposed by the learned 

’. member, containing the particulars in- 
question, that he “should be dis- 

with the result of his inquiries. : 
Dr. ol thoy or again rose to speak, bat i 

ere was no question. Lelore the 
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E lo Ap McCully=-1 shall make a motion 
sid down, ®ve shall therefore A 3 ‘or 

; ve ‘not ‘taken’ any part’ in the discus- 
. “yng hon. member # called for these 
rh move thaw what he Had a id nothing 
pre to 1 wag 

a be moved 
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in the power" of the 
PpoINt a. person. fo that. deca 

y the present gov-{e 
id" not wish. to do this; because |: 
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Tbnsok?, April 16. 
‘The bill declaratory of and in ga of 

chap. 650, R. 8, of 24 Church of Rok, 1 
read a second time. 
Ton {Mr. Redolf presented a petition {rom his 

Lordship the Bishop of Nova Scotia, and another 
from the Venerable Arghdeacon prayiog Wo 
house not to assent to the said bill. | 
Hon. Mr. Bell.-——1 still think that the p of 
the Church of England should have. something | to 
say in the’ mikdagement their secular affairs, 
and should not, inthis respect, be under the 
control of the clergy, however respectable and 

| worthy of respect, the latter may be. 
Him: Dr. Grigor—If the congregation of that 

£ 

inthe bill T think it should not be denied them. 
Hoh. President—I Have no desire to interfere 

a | with {be internal arrangements of any denominati- 
op, Ltakeit for granted that itis proper for the rec- 
- to preside ee the church meetings. Thebill 
contains but a single clause and asks us to de 
_prive the rector of the parish of St. Paul's of the 
privieges which he and his predecessors haye en- | 
Joved for a hundred years. 

Hoo. Mr, Archibald—I stated he “fhe other 
| day that the practice of the Free irch was to 

The bill containing this prevision was altered so 
as to give the right to the meeting to appoint any 
one to be chairman. I think it stran_e that the 
arguments should be all on one side one day, ‘and 
all on the other side the next day. 

Hon. Mr. McKeen thought the people who paid 
the clergymen should have .some voice in the 
management of the affairs of the church, 

Hon,, President—They are not deprived of 
their voice, 
Hon. Mr. McCully—T move that the house go 

| ham ul. 1 for ne gk people | 
of this country if it is to. rmitted ( t a bill 
placed on-the table nf i, Lap Wednesday 
is to be thrown oution Thursday, hile the table 
is ‘groaning with elder bills. One. feels that 
there must be some influence. brought to bear 
here.in order to. produce. this action. There is 
not a uember sitting at this board to day who 
will deny that this is the case, I say it, | 
care not what prelate, priest, or minister I offend, 
that & man belonging to the mast despised sect in 
«Nova: Scotia has as much right to be heard as a 
prelate or the greatest lord. 

Hoo, Mr. Redolf—You can understand the 
.whole:biil in five minutes. The hon. and learned 
member talks about influences brought to bear 
‘There may be some secret influence used on 
the han. and) who opposes the motion to 
defer. 

oi 1 HOUSE oF ASSEMBLY. 
© Fepay, April 17. 

Jos bills were read a secorul time. 
journed - debate on the gueition of oy 

idle wee 4 m acral was resumeed, - - 
flom. Attorney General stated. that Lie: eld 

codiiint t6 modify lis tesolution’ by adding a 
claude fo the effect that any agreement or settle: 
ment arrived at by the proposed. delegation 

of Assembly. - 
Mr. Mel elln recommended that the matter 

be settletl in the province by Mr. Cunard and a 
committee of the house, + . 

Mr, Chambers seconded the amendment and 
roy phew his opinion that the expense of the 

| delegation would be too great. 
: Hon, Mr. [lowe differed from the HEAL 

for Inverness and: Londonderry, He bad always 

Nova Scotia ; -at the ‘same time he entertained 
a strong ‘opinion that the grant to the Duke of 
‘York was An det of -great injustice to the pro- 
vile,’ = <0 

Hon. Attoriiey Geieral made explanations 
in’ reference to Lis position, and couceived it 
roper to inform’fhe agent of the mining associa- 

tion that -be¢ had ceased to be their professional 
adviser, which he bad done immediately after 
his return-from Ann®polis. 
On division; there appeared for Mr. MeLel- 

lap's amendment 3. Against it 45. 
‘The original resolution of the lion. Attorney 

General then passed. 

Batusbay, April 18. 

ion. Mr. Johnston moved the follow being 
a modification of the resolution.moved by him 
on a former day, to include the Receiver og 
ral’s Office as well as the Excise De ‘partment 
ahd 13dard of Works: 

“ Whereas the Board of Works and the offices 
of the Receiver General and Excise may be 

ment, the public service may demand.” 

for ap 
rd rolled 

wy 

“ha of these departments. 

résolution 0 

©“ Revo'ved, that His Excell 
rd Yeast a employ com fo ex 

geetimia how ia the 
babi de Bd and’ 

the last indy as it Nine The doy. of the wt 
partmental’ officers to examine the - public ac- 
counts. 

would be found to 
For his part, as 

ahr the ait to y commission oreeraien m a time. 
w -Also, a bill to- 

nication between Gre: 
After some discus 

Land department, and spoke of the neccessity of | peared for the bil 22, agin. it-21. 
examination into’ ‘the Syston pursued in “that | | : 

gH “Tobin called titi to the Tacility wih 
{which bank notes - po rapic { 
and the néccessity of having some mode of test- | in church really y doe the right which is declared ing the o genuinen rama alicuilation. ) 

be 

found allies of the present government. 

fect that any chan 
the public departments referred {0 in the resolu- 
[tions of the hon. Attorney General, should be 
subject to the supervision of tha house at its next 
session. 

ni for the amendment, 19; against it, 
5h 

clause—~to prevent any member of ‘the Legiska- 
tare from becoming security for any rai 

should be subject to the ratification of the louse | 

been of opinion that the operations of the mining | 
associdtion were beneficial to the province of 

found to require improvement : 
“ Therefore Resolved, that His Excellency the 

Lieutenant’ Governor in council be authorised 
{to make such alterations “in those departments 
as, in the estimation of the Provincial Govern- 

“The boi. gentleman explained. the necessity 
a heal to .the Excise ; also, for 
the Board ot Works and Receiver | 

be office. He stated that it was not con- | 
rvs to increase materially, if as all, the 

Attny, General also moved the following | the 

in Council bo| frig 

po on the several | or 
: hing Re he accounts and 
eb 

reon ; and also’ 

‘Mr. Howe hoped no member of the’ Hodes 
“either resolutions. 

: “the railroad socoun ase 
quite ready that’ they should be submitted | 

Hoe. Provincial Secreta mentioned some 
nstances of abuses which existed in the Crown | 

cited, 

Mr. Howe, in a humorous speech, said 
believed the true reason for proposing these | gue 

~was to. provide offices for the newly | 

Mr. Young moved an amendment, to the ef- |, 
‘made daring t the recess in - 

A debate ‘ensued after which on division there 

Oe ci 

MoxDay, oY 20, 

The bill for the reduction of the Railway 
Board was read a second time, - .. 

Hon. Attorney General moved an additional 

pe 

tractor, 
Hon. Atty. ‘General moved an: amendment | pur 

wering ag jury to consider the benefit as{ B 
welds injury done to property; also to make 
compensation for delay of eyen which posed 
in the affirmative. 

. . 

4 TuoespAy, April 21, 

Several Bills were read a second time. 
Mr. Young-—~From the Committee on Agri-] 

culture read a lengthy report, Also the Report]. 
from the Committee on Education. - And re- 
commended amongst other things that the School 
grant, be increased from £11,170 t6 15,000 a 
year. . 
; Mr. Henry mid when the subject come up he 
would also call the attention of the House to the 

a 

a 

= Mr. ps was. afb ib 

55. ig rod 
in else IE verde A concurrence 
‘Was necessary, 

rson that dy pa Howe) wished to go.u The. del ) go-upon 

saying 
ment offeréd it to him. - 
‘The railway assesment. bill wae read a thir] 

‘Hon. Mr, Hows said -he had mentioned the 
statements made by Mr. Killam “the ‘other day, 

| & Tup 
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and etry he hoped that a Commission would- be 

would be found to be correct. 
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telegraphic commu 
Baitain and America. 
==on division there ap: 

bn we wed 

" Taossviy, April 28. 

reference to the unfinished” state of Creelman 
per's contract, “to Mr. Foreman. Chief 

hast and he was prépared to answer: any 
es to the government; ’ 

ng! sob oh to-his-former statements, 

r
a
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inted to examine the state of the road he had- 
erred to; and he was confident his statements 

Mr. Young moved'tha; the Patent Law Act be 
lered for the pu of extending the 

to British subjects wherever we po 
nst'it 20.5 J 

bill for ingerporating the Union Iron Min 
ompany of I ob was taken th passed, 
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Halifex, Apel = ie 1m, 
ropriety of granting £50 to the superior female 

Behools oF. he iTeront Lo iht pepert that they | 
might _be put on the same footing as the male 
hig hg hy 
‘The house went’ into Commitee and. passed } 

seve 
i Yon ng explained the. reasons which bad 

influg l og Committee in reporting in favor | 
of § hed shod New York and if 

pried dancist Becratiry was to} 
granting m i opolies at all, and be did not think. 
"there was much danger of us being passed by | 
even if we rejected the bill. 
rer Mr. Howe—Every one's feelings were 

ainst monopolies, and yet it was important ta} 
point e such exlensive Benin He 

the Province would not deal illiberally | 
with this Company. Hie inclination was to favor 
the Company. | 

Mr. Killam was. d to the measure. 
Mr. Henry was afraid if we rejected the ap- 

plication of this Pear. it would be many |. 
years before we had another chance. 
The interests of the Province were sufficiently 
jarded,’ because the act would be at an end 

if the Company failed to commence operations 
in 8 years—or suspended (he working of the | 
lines for one year, 
On the question being taken on the first clause | 

there’ sppeared for it 19=-agninet 16. : 

Weoxkspay, April 23. 

Me {Tobin asked leave to present a petition 
from the owners of real estate in the city of 
Halifax, against the passage of the act for the as- 
sessment of the city of liahlax for the sum of} 
£100,000 for Railway purposes. * 
Hon: Mr. lowe was extremely sorry to find 

such a petition before the llouse. He could only 
say that if it was signed by every baman being 
in Halifax be would still ‘entertain the opinion 
that the House should pass the bill and reject 
the potition. 
‘Hon. Financial Secretary,—Long before he | 

Kad entered the government Je had stated that 
he would not oppose the railway any farther, 
Ile did not think it fair to make such statements 
as that the goverment were not acting in good |’ 
faith. He could only say that it was the intention 
of the Executive to prosecute these public works 
with all economy, and yet with vigor and 

eds 

Prd Me nthe Legislative Council. — The 
clerk: informed the house that the Council had 

agreed. to the resolutions on. the subject of the 
mines and minera's;, with an amendment—-which 

= “ legislature” shoud be used 

The discussion ‘on -aseessin the City of Iiali- 
fax was resamed, oy sever; vinbers spoke ou 

wo Meme thou ph there was nothing to 
bien‘an EY rd of £2,800 for the 

’ og iv. a amount to 
igs oa Rec wan 3) “In this 

de case oe rp eet the fairest mode 
to levy on the réal estate alone. 
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